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Washington variety. 'l'lie interests of tiiese twvo cheerful creatuires conflict.
TIheir saiigîîinary occtIIatioIis Icad tlîeîn to the sarne huinting'.cround, and
sometimes there are flot wvornms enough to go round.

On sucli an occ)Lsioii as this a soldier-bug, awaking early wvithi a bad
hieadachie and a treiendous desire for a cocktail, found. a solitary web-
ivorm, inserted, bis beakinto the ivriggling bo dy, as one w ould put a straw
into a brandy smash, and began to stick. At this moment a îvheel.bug
discovered the pair, and sttuck bis beak into the back of the soldier. bug,
and also begran to suck.

There ivas the soldier*bog in prciSey the situiation of iMuniiclaiusen's
horse. As faist as lie suicked the l)lood of the caterpillar, it was sucked out
of imn by the wlieel-bug,,. 'l'le observer's synipathy for the web-1vorm ivas
lost ini admairation for Uic phick of the soldicr-bug and iii sorrow for lus
predicament, until both admiration and sorrow were overcome by the brul-
liant thioughit ilhat ii tiis observation %vas MN-unchausen substantiated.

CimEx.

1300K N OTI CE.

"AMERIcAN SPIDERS ANI) 'IHEIR S.PINZ,.IN;%woIK.-A Natural I-Iistory of

tic Orb-iveaving Spiders of the Unitcd States, 'vith Special Regard to

thecir Industry and Habits : 3y HENRY C. McCOOK, D. D., author

and publishier, Philadelphia, Vols. 1. to MI., 1889-1894."

It is with pîcasure that the nature-loving public congratulates Dr.
'\,cCook on Uhc conipletion of hiis self-imposed and hieroic task,-not alone
of five years' duration, but more nearly of twventy-five. 'I'lie author started
ont five years ago to give to the îvorld a wvork on spiders, aîîd lie lias flot
only donc this, but lias also given Lis a model of patient, conscientiotis and
unprejudiced labouir that %vili1 stand as a mionumnent to uts auithor long after
lie lias himself laid dJouv bis pen and passed to tlie unknoivni beyond; lie
lias given to the observer iu wbiatever deparinient of natural, science,
a standard whicb lie rnay well follow. Purity, boili as to observa-
tion and conclusion, is stamiped on every page. It is as if lie had
plungcd bis cup into tlîe clear, cool mouintain streamn and handed
us, direct, a refreshing drauiglt of tic crystail waters. He lias cvi-
dently not studied spiders ini bis pulpit, but if thiere is any other place
thlat lie bias visited, and w'bence lie lias not broubt back sonie


